A common antigen detectable b y immunodiagnostic techniques has n o t been found. The enteroviruses do, however, share numerous physico-chemical and microbiological characteristics, suggesting some genetic conservation may exist across a l l o f t h e subgroups. To t e s t t h a t hypothesis, we radioactively labeled fragments o f DNA which a r e complementary (cONA) t o t h e genomic RNA o f t y p e 1 poliovirus. These cDNA sequences have been cloned i n t o t h e pBR 325 plasmid o f E . H B l 0 1 .
ROLE OF INTRAVASCULAR REPLICATION IN THE PATHOGENE-SIS OF EXPERIMENTAL HAEMOPHILUS INFLUENZAE B (Hib)
The occurrence of sustained bacteremia is a critical determinant in the pathogenesis of experimental Hib meningitis. We studied the potential role of (1) extravascular and ( 2 ) intravascular replication of Hib in the initiation of bacteremia. To identify tissues, in addition to nasopharynx (np), where Hib might replicate prior to seeding the bloodstream, rats (age 20 d.) were sacrificed 6-24 h. after intranasal (i.n.) inoculation with 1 0 ' Hib and whole organs (liver, spleen, etc.) and body fluids (CSF, joint fluid, etc.) were cultured to recover Hib. We were unable to recover Hib from any putative extravascular focus (other than np) prior to the development of bacteremia. To evaluate the potential contribution of intravascular replication in initiation of Hib bacteremia, rats were injected i.v. with a small inoculum ( U O O Hib). Serial blood cultures showed a prompt (negligible lag) and exponential increase in bacterial counts in the blood in the ensuing 6 h. (mean doubling time -47 min.).
We noted a similar exponential increase in bacterial counts when serial blood cultures were performed 12-18 h. after intranasal inoculation with Hib. Thus, a few surviving Hib that enter the bloodstream from the np may undergo intravascular replication to initiate a sustained, high level ( 2 1 0~ Hib per mlJ bacteremia. AGP (orosomucoid) and CRP provide help in the diagnosis of bacterial infection in neonates. Their use in following the course of systemic neonatal infection was evaluated in 49 neonates (GA:mean35 weeks,range 26-41w;BW:mean2206g.,ran~e 880-4400) using sequential, quantitative (nephelometric) determinations. Early infection ( ( 6 days of age) was observed in 28 patients:late in 21 patients. The outcome was favorable in all but 8 infants. Initial AGP and CRP concentrations were (meanllSD)133? 75 mg/dl and 8.4 57.5 mgldl. After 5-6 days of favorable evolution, CRP decreased to a mean of 4.7 mg/dl ('0.5-17.5) and after 13-16 days to 2.0 mg/dl ('0.5-18.8).
Serum AGP increased to 142* 73 mg/dl and then decreased to 116 '75 mgldl after the same time intervals. Higher values were associated with meningitis. During the 3rd week, no CRP value was above 0.8 mgldl, and AGP was normal at 86 140 mgldl. The normalization of serum AGP was similar to clinical healing.In contrast, a dramatic increase of CRP was observed in patients with a bad outcome, espzcially 3 patients who died and two with profound neurologic damage. In o w patient with arthritis the recurrence of symptoms was observed with a re-elevation of serum AGP while serum C4P was normal. The data confirm the abnormal elevation of serumCX?and AGP in neonates with bacterial infection. They suggest that CRP is a reflection of the efficacy of the treatment and that the normallization of serum AGP coincides with recovery. Cytomegalovlrus (CMV) infections of humans and experimental animals have been associated with altered cell mediated lmmunlty. In a murrne model, we have observed an increased susceptlbillty to secondary Infection during acute murlne CMV (MCMV) Infection. To further investigate the effect of MCMV infectlon upon host defense, we studled he1per:suppressor lymphocyte (H:S) ratlos in Balb/c mlce undergoing sublethal MCMV infectlon. On days 1, 3, 5 and posslbly 9. H:S ratios were reduced. On day 3 the H:S ratio was 0.82 in MCMV-lnfected mice vs 1.78 In controls (F0.01) and on day 5. 0.59 vs 3.85 (p<0.01). On days 3 and 5, reduced H:S ratios were attributable to decreased absolute numbers of helper lymphocytes. Thereafter, suppressor cell numbers increased. Infectlous MCMV was recovered from blood lymphocytes and bone marrow on days 3, 5 and 9 and from spleen on days 1 through 16.Alteratlons In H:S ratlo appeared to correlate most closely wlth recovery of infectious virus trom spleen (p=0.07). Examlnatlon of bone marrow preparations suggested diminished cellularlty on days 1 through 5. These results lndicate that acute MCMV infection rs associated with reduced H:S ratios and suggest that altered H:S ratlos may correlate wlth enhanced susceptlbility to secondary rnfectlon These observations may be relevant to the association between CMV and opportunlstlc ~nfec-tions in human organ transplant reclprents as well as In patlents with the acqulred immune deficiency syndrome. Catalase (250U/rnl) abolished the effect, whereas SOD (2.5pglml) did not. PG12, PGE2 and FZa have been shown to affect leucocyte adherance to vascular endothelium, and to play a role in edema formation. Release of H2O2 from phagocytes may play a role inthe inflammatoryprocess by modulating prostaglandin biosynthesis.
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